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Msg #1814 Sinless Perfection - NOTWhat The Bible SaysGood Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice The Apostle John carefully dictates some principles to

determine the authentic conversion of professed believers around us. They are the same as those used to self-authenticate ones own conversion, obedience of Christ's

commandments, a holy walk, and an authentic love for the brethren. But when rehearsing these he seems to over emphasize, perhaps because one cannot know

another's heart as one's own. In this profound emphasis for authenticating a new-birth a person should abide in Christ and NOT abiding in sin. 1John 3:9 is the

capstone of that emphasis. Be careful with this verse, even though a dozen verses earlier John says, “If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the

truth is not in us” (1:8). Many use 1John 3:9, taken out of context, to support errant teachings about sinless perfection. Like some take Nebuchadnezzar's tree, or

Satan's pinnacle to suppose that the world is flat! And some even suppose that it was half-angel half-human giants that caused God to destroyed the world with a

flood The half-breed angles are the problem, they say, not man's depravity! False teachers take a verse out of its context and develop a whole system of error around

it. Acts 2:38 might suppose ones baptismal regeneration, but the rest of the Bible cannot support it. Use great care in your Bible study and great criticism of

charismatic teachers. Be a Barean (Acts 17:10-11) with your Bible. Don't be led down a crooked garden path. It is painstakingly Scriptural and obvious that believers

still sin, but we now have an advocate with the Father, and he is the propitiation for sin. The point being (for 1 John 3:9) true believers use that advocate and do not

continue in sin,..Every man that hath this hope in him is truly changed. An Essay for week #14 Apr 8, 2018Msg in audio at

www.GSBaptistChurch.com/audio/gs180408.mp3To receive this pp in weekly email, visit us at www.GSBaptistChurch.comCopyright © 2018 Good Samaritan

Baptist Church, All Public DomainA weekly 300 word essay- The Penny PulpitOur mailing address is:Good Samaritan Baptist Church54 Main St. Box 99Dresden,

NY 14441
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